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AN ANALYSIS OF KENmCKY'S PRINCIPALS: PERCEPTIO SAND 
PREPAREDNESS TO ASSUME 1l-fE ROLE OF SOl L-BASEO MANAGEMENT 
BYRON D. JEFFRIES 
OCrOBERI990 
pages 51 
Directed by: Dr. H. D. Cline, Dr. R.L. Ptickeu, and Dr. L. . Restine 
DePartmenr of Educational Leadership WCStem Kentucky Unr"ersity 
During the Kenru ky ASSOCiation of Sc 1 AdministllllClrS Conference, July 
1990, PrinCipals from across Kenrucky were urveyed by a questiOflnaire to 
determi ne Iheir j)ercePtions and preparedness to assume !heir role under the: neWly 
mandated law, House BiU 940, specifiCally SChool-baSed nunagemenr. 
lr was Ihe assumption of the researcher Ihat priJ)c;ipal, aaos Kentuclc ha"C 
"cry liule baclcground or training in Ihe use of group PTOCesse and stnuegie 
needed to make sch I-based management a ucces ful pan of Kent y' 
educa tional pr eu . 
Based on a stati tical analysis of the coUected dall! Ihe research Would appe;u 10 
sUpporr Ihe researcher's assumption. Principals ind!cated a need for taff 
de"eloprnem in Ihe area of group PfOCesse and organizational trategl s . llley 
also IOdica ted a basi knoWledge of Ihe COncept of hoo/ .based manag<:ment but 
were uncenain about the PTOCesse 10 achieve effccti"c hoo/.bascx1 man:ag<:menr 
with SChOOl-baSed COuncils. 
IntroduCtion 
In 1989, Judge Corns ruled Kenrucky's schools unconstitutional. This ruJJog 
was brought about from a class a lion suit from sixty-si" of Kentucky's J>Oocer 
schOOl diStricts, baSed on inequi table fUnding and the quality of districts acms ~ 
CommonWeallh. The subsequenr change in lhe Kentucky educational process is a 
yet unforeseen. House BiJl940 mandated lhat ~ Kentucky Legislarure create an 
entirely new and I110re equitable system of financing and governing education 
across the C°lllmonweallh. The task force on education hired COnsuJran15 from 
OUtside Kentucky to make recommendations in the areas of finance , go O"l1ance IlIld 
cWTiculum. There was very lirrIe inpur receiVed from !he educarors of Kentuc y. 
BaSed on recol1"lmendations from consultant , House Bill (}I.B.) 940 emerged. 
House Bill 940 was Signed into law in April, 199(), and coor8Jned numerou 
changes in schOOl law. One of those changes mandated how I al schools Would 
be governed, Specifically wirh regard to rhe bUilding Principal. 10 essence, it 
removed the Principal as the sole adminSitratOl" of the I and crealed pro I 
for a SChool· based council which Would function as the policy rnaJcing body (01" 
the schOOl. 
BlmoSf! of (be S[ud,x 
The purpo e of lhis research was 10 investigale how Prin ipals aero lhe 
omlllon weal th of Kenrucky perceiVed therr preparedness to a urne their new role 
under the law. 
AI the lime r/l is mandale came inro exisrence, lhere was IJlrJe previou research 
on the role of a principal as a COOn il member. "However, OIher area in the Ulli /ed 
Slates have used a fonn of site based decision making, but no where else has a 
model like this one been implemented (Hornbeck, 1990)." School-based 
management and shared decision malcing are foremost among the tructural and 
process changes now in vogue (Moorman and Egenncier, 1989). 
According to Moorman and Egenneicr (19 9) only 1-2 percent of the 
in the country arc involved in sonne kind of reslrUcturing endeavor. Three 
nationwide reslrUcturing projects stand out: I) 'The EA ponsored Mastery in 
Learning, a demonstration project in 26 sc Is, the Team Approach to Better 
Schools, a school-based management effon in 37 districts in 17 Slates, and 
Learning Laboratories Initiatives, whae one district in each SIal<: sesve a 
laboratory for reslrUcturing; 2) The Coa\;tion for Essential Sc Is, based at Brown 
University, engages over 50 schools in a coalition guided by the basic prinap1e 
(Moonnan and Egenncier,l9 9) outlined in H9!J!C!:'s CompmmjSC;; and 3) 
Re:Leaming-- From the Sch lhouse to the SwehouJe, a joint effort of the 
Coalition in which five states-- Arkansas, Delaware, DJmoi , e Me ico, and 
Rhode Island-- will examine the policy and regulatory SlrUCture in effect in each 
state (Moorman and E ermeier, 19 ). 
Very little systematic thought has been giv(llto the administrator' role and \r,wlIng to 
this point (NaUia, 1990). Some recent thoughts arising from a LEAD tud group and 
from o~er anecdotal obselVations suggest that: 
The leadership role of the admini trator must be 
emphasized over the merely man geriaJ DC 
administrative. Capacity to find or craft 
problems, to create, share, and generate 
conuninment to a ignif"!cant vi ion, 10 make sense 
of ambiguily are paramount . 
But if th;s leadershjp role is CUI in terms ol 
jnSlruCtjonalleader h;p, thatlenn mu 1 be 
broadly enough construed to encompa the 
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functions of visioning, culture-shaping, 
negOliating wilb school district and community 
environments, etc. 
Many of the skills and functions of leaders in 
common usage today are in fact what Ibe leader of 
Ibe restruCtured school needs: human relation:: 
skills, PartiCipatory decisiol1ll1aking, cUlture_ 
building, visioning, coaching, etc_ No mysterious 
or arcane new sirjJIs are necessarily caJJed for. 
Fonnal preparation and development in these areas 
will help, but Ibe task of the leader in 
restructuring calls as much for collegial inter-
action, sUpp<>rt, reflection, networking, and 
tru t Opportunities to see and experience on 
site and from colleagues will be very importanl 
The ability to form and aniculare a vision of 
restructured education Ibal will work-- and a way 
of gecting Ibere- entails a clear Understanding 
of Ibe conditions and elements that produce or 
Constrain different kinds of school outcome 
Leadership team ,if not each individual leader, 
must be able to call upon uch knowledge and 
bring i t to bear on Ibe situation at hand in a 
coherent way (Moonnan and Egenneier, 19 9). 
Any effon Ibal i made to move toward Sc I -Based Ml1ruI emeru, whJch 
depends upon the collective vi ion of diverse con titllent grou must In Jude I 
significanl commitment in the taff developmenc arena. We IIUlO( ~ 
significant and exciting modifications for improvement if do r pI"O\1de those 
charged wilb creating Ibe opPOrtunity 10 orne acquainted wilb aIle ... a portioo 
of the po sibililies Ibal Currently e i 1 (Golan, 19 9). 
HistOrically, Ihere is Probably no more diffICult role to perform In a 50 
di! trict than thaI of building principal. Re~ponslbiJity for Ibe IOIaJ 
I1I.lJon of that 
bUilding falls on Ibe principal, and yet we have never Illven the bwlding principal 
the resources necessary to adaquately prefonn Ib t function. If the dl triet has any 
discretionary resource , it remains in the hands of the ccnlraJ office personnel, the 
superintendenl and lor Ibe board. Most building principals clearly undCTStand this, 
and in good failb , COntinue 10 give it their "best shOl. " If any role is perceived 
particularly vulnerable with the onsel of School -Based Managemcnl, it is !he role 
of Ihe building principal. Most process designs in oper8llOn today foc School. 
BasedoManagemenl. involve the sharing of decision making al the building level 
and have the appearance of having an adverse impact 00 that principal's ~y 
misunderstood authority and role. Prior 10 any movemenl toward !he initiatioo of 
School Based Management, considerable time should be penl discu ing with 
building principals the implications of lhis design foc their role and authority. In 
addilion, the board, superintendenl and central office need to reflect and model !heir 
willingness to modify authority in a way which is consistent with their e pectation 
for authocity and role modification al the buuding level. U, foc example. it IS the 
superintendent's exclusive authorilY to interview and recommend employccs foc 
hiring, the superintendenl should con ide< sharing ucb utbority as a model of 
cocnrniunent prioc 10 implementation of this concept at any - based 
operational level. There an: modiftcatioos thai can be made by the board central 
office thaI can send a clear message of corumitmenl, panicuWt 10 those front line 
supervisors who are so imponmtto ucce ful impJemcnl&tion (Golan.. 1 ). 
One of the uagedie in collective perceptions e Lend 10 
think of them in the same way that we . of h mdivldua.! 00 
the assembly line ha a function 10 perform, resuJung 10 uced 
fully meet all predesigned expectations. Paren teacben bulldlng pnncipaJ 
tend 10 use that same industrial-based assembl line model when Ie th o of the 
operations of sc Is. The building principal aI I naturally carve QUI 
perceived assembly line role and, when faced "'1th the pomoi1ity of - based 
decision making, sees the potential for a distorti of what he oc percetved the 
role to be. Yet mo I any principal could easily generate an exteMive Ii M& of the 
things that he or she would like to do and would prefer doing if time perrruned 
(Golan, 1989). 
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If SchooL -Based Management is to worlc, the building principal must 
somehow be convinced thlll this strategy will, in reality, create the Opportunity for 
allowing the real possibility for fmally getting to that preferred Ii t- thlll new role 
that he or she has always wanted to perform. lbose building principals who have 
embraced the School Based Management concept have found that this does happen, 
and it would be wise when irutiating this prooe s to provide building principals 
unfamiliar and naturally edgy about this directioo with an opportunity to meet with 
building principals who have already been involved in the prooes . Finally, and of 
critical importance, is thlll school boards, Superintendents, and central offlU! 
admirustrators clearly understand thlll School Based Management team who accepc 
authority for decisioo maJcing must also accept, in pan, the responsibility for those 
same deci ions. It would be grossly unfair to endorse and implement a strategy of 
shared deci ion making and then hold accountable the building principal for any 
implementation strategy that did 001 w (Golan, 19 ). 
School· based management inten ilies the need for leadership from the 
prinCipal, who functions like a chief e~ccutive offICer. Ultimately, the degree to 
which school-level authority is shared and bow it is bared are in the hand of 
principal . Districts with a hi tory of successfully decentralizing authority ace 
characterized by slrOOg Uper1ntendents who use tr.urung. hiring and evaiUlHlon 
criteria, and incentives to develop slrOOg si te managers. These upenntendents 
send clear signals to principals that they value and reward those who invol e 
teachers in decision makin¥ (David, 19 9). 
Stale!D!'int of the Problem 
How do the present Kentu y sch I principals percei e their role, and how 
well prepared are they to meet the ch I based man el nt section of H. B. 94{)? 
Even though this acLioo has been mandated by H.B. 940, it i e tremely 
imponantto know how Kentucky principals will ultimately reacl. B. ed 00 !hi 
s 
research, the Kentuclcy Department of Education wiU have relevant infonn.uion 
regarding areas for staff development The research sample includes principal from 
the seven Congr;:ssional Districts of Kentucky and from schools with kinderganlen 
through twelth grade. The subjects were selected by a random sampling of K-12 
principals within these districts of Kentucky. 
Thi s research will provide the Kentucky Depanment of Education base tine data 
for staff development programs planned for Kentucky principals. It has importance 
for instructors of higher education in providing an insight for preparing studen 
seeking educational adminislrative certifications. It also serves to enlighten present 
principals across the Commonwealth as to how other professional administrators 
are receiving and perceiving the new mandates. 
The research findings of this project will be submitted to the Deputy 
Superintendent of InSlruction for the Commonwealth of Kentucky, the Kentucky 
State School Board for Elementary and Secondary Education, Kentucky 
ASSOCiation of School Adntini Irato~, and the Kentu y As iatioo of School 
Executives for use in profes ional development 
Qyestions To Be Answered 
The fOllowing questioos need to be an wered In Of'der to better U~tand the 
needs of Kentucky's principals. 
I. What is the knowledge base of current pnncipal regarding 
si te-based management? 
2. How do Kentucky pnncipal perceive tQm 
leadership I management? 
3. What is the current level of kno wledge re ding group p ;e and 
organizational c.ornmunications among Kentu(' pri IpaJS? 
4. Have Kentucky principals had training in caliS en u building technique ? 
5. As a school principal what i the greatest ~m about ite-based 
6 
management? 
6. In the principals' opinion, will si te-based decision 
making, as presented in H.B. 940, bring about 
effective change? 
Hyporbcsis 
The assumption was that Kentucky principals had very little background or 
training in the use of group processes and strategies needed to make school-based 
management a successful pan of Kentucky's educational refoon. 
Procedures and l ,irnjrarjoos 
PrinCipals were randomly selected from the seven Congre ional Di tricts of 
Kentucky to receive a questionnaire. The questionnaire yielded data 10 be analyzed 
that would gauge the present perception and preparation level of principals in their 
role as members of si te· based decision making teams. 
Questionnaires were presented to principals and used as initial knowledge 
surveys at Kentucky Association School Executive (KASE) workshop . The 
percentage of returned surveys and the use of a Liken scale, which tends 10 reveal 
regression toward the mean, are limitalions. 
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CHAPTER" 
Review of Literature 
The Law - House Bill 940 
The report of the Council on School Performance Standards IAtes in 
recommendation three: "that the CommomweaJth of Kentuclcy should encourage 
and suppa" innovative effons by local schools 10 adopt new profe ional role , 
organiutional structures, and institutional Strategies that promoce tudent 
achievement of the six goals of the Common Core of Learning .• (Pankratz, 1990). 
These include: 
a. new roles for principals as leaders who will 
involve teachers in decision maJcing and 
encourage teamwork; 
b. new roles for teachers as organiurs, leaders, 
and facilitators of learning experience and 
resources; 
c. school-based management that encourages 
professiOnal judgment and accountability 
for the Oexible use of p~, time, eqUipment 
and materials; 
d. greater inVOlvement of parent, community, 
bu iness, and indu try in rlanning and 
implementing local sch Curricula (Panlrratz, 1990). 
This section is more explicit in House BiJl94 
Section 14-( I )j : 
(j) The sch I Council haJJ adopt a policy 10 be 
implemented by the principal in the folloWing 
additional areas: 
I. Detennination of curriculum, including needs 
assessment, curriculum development, alignment 
with state standards, technology utilization, 
and program appraisal within the local I 
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board's POlicy; 
2. Assignmenr of all inSlr\lctiOOaJ IIIld non-
instructional staff time; 
3. Assignment of studenrs to classes IIIld 
prolP'llms wilbin the SChool; 
4. Oetennination of !he SChedule of !he SChool 
day and week. subject 10 the beginning and 
ending Ilmes of the 5Chool day and SChool 
calendar year as established by the lOCal board; 
5. Oetennination of use of school space during Ibe SChool day; 
6. Planning and resolUtion of issues regarding 
instructional PlllCtices; 
7. Selection IIIld implementation of discipline 
IIIld classrOOm management techniques. 
including responsibilities of Ibe Studenr. 
parents, teacher, COunselor, and principal; and 
8. Selection of CXllllcwriCUlar p~ IIIld 
detennination of policies relating to student 
PartiCipation based on aCademic 
qualifICations and lltendance rcquiremen , 
program evaluation and sUpervj ion. 
2) The policy adopted by Ibe local board to 
implemen t SChOOl-baSed decision maJc:ing shall 
also address Ibe foUOwing: 
(a) SChool budget and admini tration, including: 
discretionaty fUnds; activity and OIher 
schOOl fUnds; funds for maintenance. upplie 
and equipment; and aCCounting IIIld auditing; 
(b) Assessment of individual tudenr progre 
inclUding testing and reponing of Student 
progress to $Iuden rs, Plrents, Ibe sch I 
diStrict. the COmmunity and the Slate; 
(c) SChool improvement plans, including the form 
and function of Strategic planning and its 
relationShip to di triet planning; 
(d) Professional development plans developed 
pursuant to Section 1211lld 13 of Ibis Act; 
(e) Parenr. citizen, IIIld COmmWtity Participation 
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including the relationship of the COWlciI 
with other groups; 
(f) Cooperation and collaboration within the 
district. with other districts and with other 
public and private .,enc~s; 
(g) Requirements for waiver of district poli~s; 
(b) Requirements for n:coId keeping by the school 
council; and 
(i) A process for appealing a decision made by I 
school COUncil. 
3) In addition 10 the authority &ranted 10 the 
school council in this section, the local boaId 
rna y &rant to the school council any other 
authority pennitted by law. The boaId sIWJ 
malce available liability insurance COVer.ige for 
the protection of aU members of the school 
COWlciI from liability arising in the course of 
pursuing their duties as I11emben of the COUncil 
(Kentucky General Assembly, 1990). 
The Prjncipa,.s Role - Creating. VisiQQ 
Just as then: is no one image of I restructured school, then: i also 00 one right 
way 10 go about restructuring. As Michael Fullan (19 2b) points OUt, 
There can be no one recipe for chan,e, bec,use 
unJiJce in&redient for I caJce, people are not 
standaId 10 be,in with, and the ~ thin, i 
that they change as you wodc with them in 
response to their experiences and perceptions (p, 129). 
Nevcnheless, there is a considerable body 0( rese hand eJlperience th 
arisen through recent sch I improvement efforts that pro ides an impres ive point 
of depanurc in effons to restructure, 
implementing multiple, intenwlned 
In many respects, reSlIUcturin, can be ap))rOlCl\ed in a t ion smli!ar 10 
more than malting a rrtinor change in one aspect of the 
understanding thaI they are incredibly I'Ilore mas ivc and complex and require mucb 
I improvemen I efforts, with the 
rethinJcing nd redesignin, the entire system. Clearly the need i 10 be,in 
I. It require 
somewhere -- and thar somewhae may be with changing only one peer 0{ the 
school -- bur vision must encompass the OVerall system and • plan for reSlructurin, 
it 
It is recommend thar one begin by establishing a multioonsrirueru building level 
reSlruClUring ream to provide leadership and guidance in the effort Leadcnhip is 
critical to the Success, or failure, 0{ any re IruCturing effort To take a lesson from 
school improvemenr efforts, Fleming and Buckles (1987) warn thar, 
An incn:asing number 0{ leaden repon thar the 
success of their efforts depends on the 
composition, influence, and skill on the taff 
assigned to Sleer complex projects. For leaders 
who will be worlcing with school improvement learns 
for the fllll time, the selection and guidance of 
leam members and the establishmeril 0{ cround rules 
for discussion, decision-making, and worlcscope, 
are essential (p. 3). 
Harvey and Hergen (19 6) emphasize a nUmber of relev I pain in Ibar 
discussion of the fundamental role people play in change efforts. 
Firsl, particularly in major change effOlts, 
everyone hu some type 0{ role, e.e-teachers, 
trainers, admini trators, policy malcen, paten 
The use of multiple strlregi can invol e many 
people doing many thin,s- . .. 
Second, forceful leadership, usually by I 
districl-Ievel admin.i trlror or building 
principal, is "the facror thl.1 oontribures lIIO$I 
directly ... to major, effective chan ~ in 
cIa sroom))nlCtice Ihar become fumly 
incorporated inlO everyday roulinei" . . . 
Third, sticking wilh the effOlt rather than 
transferring responsibilitie entirely to ~sers 
an make a difference (O&ndallll\(j l.ouc , 19 3, p. 10,-295). 
One of the flrsl and moSI crucial II 0{ the re IruClUrin& learn is to ClUte I 
vision of the "restructured school". It is absolutely criti a110 de clop I sh 
vision of the restructured school ar the OUtsel The vision mu I be one that the 
school community and the COmmunity allarge can endorse and suppon. Given the 
"'""'- ..... '''-""-.,"~. -" "'-COncrelC !he Yision, !he beller (liarvey and Crandeu, 
19
88). 
Tho Ko,'""" _ ... __ ", .... _. _ .. """'''''''' 
- " 'h.,"" ' .. "'"' .......... .... y'. I,w""" " ....... "_ 
loday and ConSlanUy plan !he StralCgy 10 attack tomorrow's J¥Ob1em.s . 
'-"I"", •• , .... -"" "" .~ ......... _, .. ~_ 01 
.- .h.h ,"" ..... _ , . M ... 01_ ..... ~ .... """" ....... '" 
,.,.,.."'. "-I""~",,,~ """,... on "' .... h .. ,-., __ , aspects to !he field of edUCatioo. 
Vi ..... "', .... "_"""." _., _~''''''''_ 
"''''' """""""'" do; ...... -.., ....... ~_ "'" ........ _'" "" 
'" .... _. - .. 'Woo I,."",.", ... , y ......... buti"" 1990). 
0"" "'~.-~"" o(~_ .......... _,~ b ~'~.I", ...... " im~_ ............. """ ....... , ....... ... 'I",.~ A_ ....... ",,~ '" 7, ..... '''''''''' 01 ...... "' .... "" 
.,"-"10.,· I~'""", ..... ""'. "" "'_ -.. .. ,~ wr • 
• - "" Imp_h, .. ,,,,,,,, ~,,"' -. .................... i .. 
"'''-'''''''-., ."""""-"'"",~- ...... -
and frequent replanning sessions. Pairing and .sharing Wi!h lIl:lo«her <r<hno] 
-"""-~"I"""" hdp "' ... '" "'."W, '~""'''' ....... "-00, .", . .. , "-., "" ... '", .... """ .... W • • A "tI1~_ 
""""""""'''''' ", .......... _""" "-" "........., .... ,-""""'~I', ... ","Ii", .,...,.'" ,_ .. "" u m ""'."" _, .... 
slUdenl morale (Harvey and OandalJ, 1988). 
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School BasM Managemanl Sham Prdsjoo MaVII& 
School-based managemenl does IlOl, in and of ilsclf, OCcessilate sh:tlYJlj dcc!sion 
making. The effective schools' research COncludes th III PIincipaJ i lbs: 
eSSCntial elemeO[ for a gOOd SChool and a 100d princjpal can COooeivably be more 
aUlhoritarian than democratic ( aUia, 1990). 
However, in a Te IrUCIUred hoollhallldbere 10 !he sc -based 
rnanagemeO[ model (and ils Underlying philosophy !bar rhose who are c 10 !he 
problems should mate the deci ion ), il seems unlhinlc ble til Ieacben, Udcn 
or P3renrs should be excluded from deciSI ma.k:ina. Their e.x;JlCnise in arious 
maIlers WOUld be indispen ble 10 !he principal of a restructured (:KelUUlcty 
Principals InslilUle, 1990). 
11le que tioo does arise, though, as 10 !be QltJU of involVCtnenI ill decision 
making. ShOUld evO')'One be ilIvolved ill every deci ' ? The JIrenlise is 
"JlCOple should be involVed in I deci ion if il is . 110 tbern, If !bey 
COU\petenl in thar /l811icular area, and if!hey ve !he ~ 
decision" (Kentucky PrincipaJ's In tirule, I ). 
School-based management CIICotnpa sa w·". t ofpnlCn~ 
rnanife I lion have 00e or more of the (0 ilIl: ( I) ~ C1I<iltQe$ 
lafling; (2) a smaJj discretionary bud el for IllatcriaJ or 
mechani m (or leachellro be ilIvolvcd in cenau. decision . (4) 
perfOllllance reP<>rt; and (5) a role (or parenl either throu b an ad 
membellhip on a decision-maJciog group, or throu h 
(David, 19 9). 
Although seh I-based managemeDllake many fonus, the e 
level aUlonomy plus Participatory deci ion ma.k:in,. 10 di Ilicu /hal JltICtice se~1OoI 
based management e SCntials, rescarcb lUdies flOd a ran e of . tive efli t . from 
in Teased lea her Ii faction and profe ionaJism 10 new ~ and 
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practices within schools. These findings apply to dislricts with decentralized 
systems whetheT or not they carry the · school-based management" label (David. 
1989; Siclder. 1988). 
Shared decision making does not necessarily bring benefit to those involved. 
It depends on th.e decision concerns. who panicipatcs. in wbat capacity. for what 
reason. and at what stage (Miles. 19 I). When schools are given only marginal 
authority (e.g .• a small d iscretionary budget) and are asked to fonn site councils. 
develop annual plans. and prepare annual reports. teachers perceive the.e request 
as yet another set of top-down demands. This perception i inleD if,ed when 
districts retain light control over accountability (Cororan et. aI .• 19 l-
In practice. teacher input in dec, ion making often substitutes foc deler;~ted 
authority. which contributes to the blurring of labels betwCCD I improvement 
programs. shared decision making. and school-based management (Koidene. 
198 ). When the authority and resources to act are not provided. district effocts can 
actually backlIre (Meier. 1987). A king people to participate in decisions about 
which they have no infonnation is frustratina. not empo rwg. Participallng 10 
planning committees. in contra t to action coounittees with pcciflC 
increases alienation because it uses up time and energy with no vwt... • .: II 
(Kanter. 1983). 
Sch I-based management i not a fixed set of rule . It i the opposite of 
prescription and. in faet . by definition operate differently from one dis.triet to the 
next and from one year to the nul. The goal,s to empow r I staff by 
providing authority. fie ibitity. and resouICC to solve the educational problerm 
panicular to their c I (David. 1989). 
For some sch I board mrmbers and ildministra'lln. it i diffi .\ll t to are 
authority for fear that power is 10 I. Prin ipa! are reluctant to give up IUlhori or 
power for fear that they wiU lose control of the school and will not me ure up 10 
lbe expectation of the sUpcrinlendenl, jlarCnlS or !he board. Sharing of po cr and 
aurhoriry wi!h reachers and Olbers is essential if school·based ~,emcnl is to be 
SlJ(Ussful. SUPCrinrendenrs and boards of education musl communicate cJearly 
what aUrhorily they are willin, to dele,are 10 !he school. The principal must be 
willing 10 share aU!hority wi!h teachers and o!hers or tradit.ion&l forms of 
bureaucracy will shift from !he central offlCC 10 !he school (NalJia. 1990) . 
New l,eadmhip for Principals 
Lewis (1990) discusses techniques on moving principals new leadenlup. 
AlIOIber commenrary on how to release the "extraordinaly lcadcn:hip capabilities" 
of teachers comes from Barrh (19 ) ho beJpcd established !he ~'s fl1Sl 
universiry·bascd principals' academy. A school mouJd become • communiry of 
leaders, where leadershJp is deflIled as "rnaIcin, what)'ou belie e in bappc • Hi 
ideas on how principals can move IOward sbarc:d leadership include (Bri I . ); 
Articulatin, !he ,oal. Principals may flO( be 
CC11lIin 01 !heir vision or may be rUUCtan!1O 
share it wi!h others, but "!he involvement of 
IC&chers in SChool leadership is much 1Tl(n ' /y 
10 OCCur when !he principal openly anicuJates hi 
or her vision ... " 
Relinquishin,. The popular, and conservative, vi.e 
of leadership i lhat "one d accurnuJ te and 
conSOlidate, flO( relinquish," but 10 be an e ecU\e 
principal in a scboollhat f< ICrs leadership, a 
princj pal mu ! rcJ inquish urhori ry in <Wer 10 
release !he latcoltalcors of teacben. 
Emru ting. If, when !he goln, gets rough, !he 
prinCipal relraCrs what be or she h relinquished, 
n Won'! be long before a boo! faculry will secede 
from !he communi!y of leaders, y Barrh. 
Involving teachers in decision. . , . Thi mean. 
turnin, over important, flO( "maintenance" dccis.ion. 
maldng 10 reachers -. before !he prir. . pal has 
decided upon a solution. 
ASSigning responlibilities wisely. Ralhc.r!han 
overburden a selCCled few teachers, i! would be 
I' 

OiAPTERII/ 
Repon Of The Data 
On July 21, 1990,lbe resean:her met with prinCipals from acros the 
Commonwealth at the Kentucky A SOCiation of I Administrator's COOfaence 
in Louisville, Kentuc!cy, for Ibe purpose of conducting a researen RUdy. The 
study was to detennine bow principals perceived and weU Jlrep.'Ired they 
to assume sc I-based management sel forth in Moo Bill The TeSeart:ber 
designed and developed a questionnaire (Appendix A) 10 COllect !be Ill. The 
questionnaire COIlsi ted of ten questions and demographic <fa 10 Iud! !be 
Principals COUld re pond. The question were subjective in ure lind rated on I 
Lilcen scale which inclLKk4: IlOngly iii ~,di &ree. somewhal ~, 
and Strongly agree. , 
During a wor shop for principal the PW}loSe for the re. ____ .. 
and que tionnaires iii ITibuted 10 each principal. The que 
al the end of each se, ion. The resean:her used frequenc 
delTlOgraphic di tribulion to analyze the data. Bar ,",ph were used 10 IIldi 
frequency by perce.ntage on ea h tatement. venry- j)eJtlent of the di$tnbufed 
questionnaires were returned from the one hundred and ~eDry_ "dIslTib 
RC~MnSr$ 10 Survey Duestioa,s 
Each statement of the que tionnaire 
percentage of response •. The categoric of rr POll e (i.c. troogly di 
disagree) Were grouped into "disa~t' wilh the s lemenr and and 
IrOngly gTee were grouped into ·a~meot· with the t temen bal 
agree" category was treated seperately. The thai of somewhat ee indi te !bat 
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while the participant may agree there is stiU some doubt or uncertainty and therefore 
could nOl be tabulated as being in agreement or diasgreement with the statement. 
Figure 1 displays the percentage of responses to each statement on the 
questionnaire. 
Stong Response Summary 
Statement 1 
Ffl!qUency 
Statemenl2 
Ffl!qUency 
Statemenl3 
Frequency 
Statement 4 
Frl!qUency 
Statement S 
rfl!qUency 
StatementS 
Ffl!qUency 
Stalemen!] 
rfl!qUency 
StatementB 
Ff6qUency 
Statement 9 
Frequency 
Sta tementl 0 
Frequency 
T CIa) P'rlCipals 71 
TOIaIAe~g902'r. 
0..0, .. 
5.6" 
4 
58'1, 
4 
14" 
1 
5.7% 
4 
OOlr. 
0 
91" 
6 
28.2% 
20 
14" 
1 
296'J1. 
21 
S.7'.4 
4 
Figure I . Response Su ... ry 
o.s.,g, .. ~H ~ 98'1, 438'1, 281" 7 32 20 159"- 493" 261" 11 34 18 169"- 40.8% !1.0lr. 12 29 22 t 2 7'.4 25.3"- 310lr. 9 IS 22 14.1" 33.8% 38.0lr. 10 24 27 273"- 438% 182'r. IS 29 12 295" 282'r. 991(, 21 20 1 57'.4 12. 7'.4 253'4 4 9 18 338% 225'J1. 5 24 16 4 4.2% 127'.4 253'4 3 9 18 
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St<r9\' p 
Iqft 
12 7'.4 100 Olr. 
9 
2.9"- S72'r. 
2 
99"- 100 Olr. 
7 
25.3"- 100 Olr. 
1 
14 '" l' 0% 0 
I 6'1. 9l0lr. 
1 
42'r. lCO Olr. 
3 
54.9"- l00Olr. 
39 
85'J1. 100 Olr. 
6 
521" 
31 
100 Olr. 
Dc;mnmpbic para 
The Principals were urveyed regarding their exJlerience. level of 
Principalship. and COogTe!:sional di triCt re idency. 
The years of experience of the re I'OOding Principals reflected a 1lUlJe of 
eXperience with 60.5 percent in the 0-5 year ran e as shown in Figure 2. 
20 
Fieure 2 Percentages of years of e'perien -e of respondents 
School-level of the respondents revealed the highest pen:enta e (64.1) in the 
elementary principajship as shown in Figure 3. 
22 
23 
70 0"10 64 7% 
600% 
SO 0"10 
400% 
300% 
20 0"10 
100% 
00% 
Elementary M.ddIe 
School Level P lOons 
Fi2yre1. Percentages of sch I I~'"el s 0 respondents 
Con~SsiOOal districls of residency of !he ~denlS revealed !he Iu&hes! 
percemage (28.2) in Ihe Second CongresSional O;stric! lI$ shown in Figure 4. 
300% 
250% 
200% 
150% 
100% 
50% 
00% 
282% 
183% 
12 7% 127% 
Congresslooal DlstnCl 
Figyre 4 Percentages of congresSlonlll resldenc of Ine rc porld nts 
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Question Number I: 
I understand the concept of school-based management. 
As shown in Figure 5, there was a one hundred percent re ponse to this 
statement with 15.4% in disagreement; (i.e. not under tanding the concept of 
school-based management ) while 40. % agreed with the tatemelll, 
understanding the concept of sch I-based managemenL There were 43. % in the 
somewhat agree category. 
26 
45 O~~ 
40 0% 43 8,.. 
35 0% 
30 .0% 
25 0% 
20 .0% 28 1 % 
15 0% 
9.6% 
f 2 7% 
10 0% 
5 6% 50% 
00% 
• I 
.',gr.! 
ReSPOnses 
Question Number 2: 
SchOOl-based management as presented in fiB . 940 will bnng bout effective 
change at my chOOI. 
As shown in Figure 6, there was a 97.2% resPOnse to thi lIltement WJth 
21.7% being in disagreement; I.e. WiU nor bring about effective change in their 
schOOl, while 29% Were in agreement With the statement that effective change 
would OCCur. Nearly half of those resPOtl<Lng, 49.3% seem to tbin.k il may bring 
abou t effective change but only gree With the Statement in a paniaJ degree, 
30 0% 
20 0% 
15 9% 10 0% 
26 1 % 
A~ee 
ReSPOnses 
5,,," <.. ,,_ •• , of '''P'''~, "._.~, /. ___ , ,",.,. aboul effO:C(jYe Change. 
Question Number 3: 
-~-;~~'-·--"""'b'_''''_''.' adding to the management of schools. 
A. 'how, ;" n.= 7, """ .... l _~ ~ '" •• ....." "m 
l8.3%;" dl,,-.., i, . ......... -... ___ , U _ ... 
-. m~. """" of --'~l, -,. ~ ... _ ...... , of ~ ~ Ho",~, .., .... "'~;" '''-<" "", ""m"",,",. ;' ...... "'"' 
''''''''''''"'''' odd '0"" ""'"-,, of """'" _ ,,,,,,,,,,._ .... ~.-.. 
A ""Y .m;", """"'.", "''', "'" -who"_ ,,,,,_ ""'" , 
SChOOl-based management as COn tnJCtively lidding to SChOOls. 
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SlrOngly Ag:u 
Figure 7 Percentages of re~ponses regardmg pnncipals' opinions on teacher 
preceptions of sch I-based management con tructively addLng to h I 
management. 
Question Number 4: 
I like the idea of sharing the decision authority with a school based council. 
As shown in Figure 8. there was a 100% response to this st.'ltement with 
18.4% in disagreement. i.e. they do nOllike the idea shanng the decision authority 
while 56.3% agree that they like the idea of sharing the decision authority. with the 
school council. However. 25.3% only somewhat agree. which would indicate 
indecision on their pan or that they are not sure whether they would like i' or nOI. 
Statements five through eight were designed to determine to what extent 
principals were familiar with certain group processes and if they felt a need for 
improvement in this area. (See Questionnaire Appendix A and Qlapter IV for a 
summary. conclusion and researchers recommendation 00 statements). 
350% 
300% 
250% 
200% 
150% 
100% 
50% 
00% 
Sltongly 
Dlsaoree 
31 0% 
25.3% 25 .3"10 
12 .7"10 
DIsagree Agree 
Responses 
FIgure 8 Percentages of responses rtgading the shanng f aulhonty wiL" 1-
ba.ed councIls 
Question Number 5: 
Consensus building problem solving techniljue will be the best fonnat to 
manage the school based council . 
As shown in Figure 9, there was a 100% response to this statement with 
14.1 % in disagreement, i.e. this will not be the best format to use, while 52.1 % 
felt it would be the best format to use with the school councils. Those who 
somewhat agreed with the statement represented 33.8% of those surveyed. 
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Question Number 6: 
Nominal group problem solving technique will be the best fannatto manage the 
school-based council. 
As shown in FigurelO. there was a 93% re ponse to this statement with 36.4% 
in disagreement. i.e. thIS will not be lhe best format 10 use, while 19. % felt it 
would be the be I formal 10 use. Fony-three point eight (43. %) percent only 
somewhal agreed thallhis was the best formal 
, 
45 00;0 
43 .8,-. 
40 0% 
350% 
300% 
25 .0% 
27 3% 
20 .0% 
150% 18. 2% 
100% 9.1% 
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DIsagree 
e 
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Fj gyre 10.. Percentages of responses regarding the use of nC>ll:Unal group Problem 
SOlving lechnique as the beSI formal. 
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QueStiOn Numbez- 7: 
Democratic VOle tecbll.ique will be the be I f<>nna.r to lIlanagc the a:.n1OOl-based council. 
A"",,,,,, i. Pi.". n. _ .... J -.., ro" ........ ,. 
51,. "~q-,. i. •. <hi, .. n - .......... ,_, ro ,~ . .... " .JS 
·_i''"',,, ...... "-ro .. T_.,;""""""",,,,- .2 J 
"', - ... "'" "" <hi, .......... ,_ ro _ wi ... ~ """ COuncil. 
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Question Number 8: 
I would like to see a staff development program for principals solely 00 school-
based management, i.e. group management and proc:e ses. 
As shown in Figure 12, there was a 100% response to this statement with 7.1% 
in disagreement, i.e. they would not Want staff development in this area, while 
80.2% felt staff development was needed with group management and processes. 
Twelve point seven (12.7%) percent only somewhat agreed this was needed 
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60 0"10 
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~ree 
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Flgyre ! 2 Percentages of res nses re ardUlg 1hc: desire for staff dev~! pm nl 00 
schoo! · ba~ed manage~nt and group p esse . 
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Question Number 9: 
My role as a leader has been greatly reduced, if 001 dooe away with. due to the 
school-based management section of H.B. 940. 
As shown in Figure 13. there was a I response to this tatement with 
63.4% in disagreement. i.e. their role as a leader was IlOI affected 1$ Stated, wIule 
14.1% felt their role as stated would be affected.. T enty-two point live (22.5 ) 
percent somewhat agreed with the starunent. 
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Eeull: '1 Percentages of l'CSj>Ol!ses regllrdmg the Jlrinclpab ' pre 'eptioo of !belT leadership role due 10 House Bill 940. 
Question Number 10: 
A fum, concrete vision mUSI be in place in order fo.- sch I-based management 
10 succeed. 
As shown in Figure 14, there wu a I 
in disagreement (i.e. il is 001 nece sary 10 bave a concrete vision for I-based 
management 10 SUcceed) while 17.4% 19rud there needed 10 be a COOCrele vi IOn UI 
order for school-based managemenllO succeed. Twelve poinl seven (12. 7%) 
percent only somewhal agreed thaI there needed I be a concrete VI ion Cor 
successes. 
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CHAPTERN 
Summary, Conclusions, And Recommendations 
Summaxy 
During the Kentucky Association of Scbool Administrators' Conference in July 
1990, principals were given a que tionnaire to determine their preparedness and 
perception of school-based management as set forth in H.B. 940. The following 
infonnation was generated from analyses r)f the data as it related to the qIX Lions 
presented in Chapter I: 
I. What is the knowledge base of current principal on I·based management? 
More than 43% of the re ponding pnncipals only somewhat agreed they 
understood the concept of school-based management. This wouId indi they 
may agree with the concept but are unsure about the process to achieve effective 
sch I-based management. 
2 . How do Kentuclcy principals perceive leam man ement? 
Question numbers , 4 , and 9 on the que tionnaire Iddress the principals' 
perception of teachers in team mana emenL The majori , pone 
viewed the teachers' perception of I-based man gement shann& 
authority in a po itive manner and they did not feel tbeu role a leader 
to be greatly aff ccted. 
3. What is the current level of taff development in group and orgaruu aI 
communIcation among KentucJcy's princip 57 
Que tion number adtlre sed the need for tarf development in the aKa 
group management and processes as it relates to sch I-based rnana&cnent. ~ 
than 80 percent of the responding principals 19reed or strQl.I&ly agreed Q(I the need 
4b 
for staff development in th is area. 
4. Do principals have or have they had training in consensus building techniques'l 
Quesllon numbers 5, 6, and 7 of the questionnaire were designed to gather data 
with respect in knowledge of the techniques. Ideally, Coosensus building and 
nomi nal group technique~ should have recei _ed the trongcsl agreement and 
democratic the least. Based on the resul IS of the data, it would appear that 
Kentucky's principals agree with the use of consensus building techruque. 
However, nominal group technique revealed that over 40 percent of the re pond.mg 
principals were only somewhat in agreement with the use of this tecbnique. This 
shows a need for instruction in the use of nominal group techruq ues. 
5. As a school principal, what is the greatest concern about school-based 
management? 
Based on the analyses of the data, it would appear that a need for staff 
development exists. It appears that principals bave a fairly g gra P OIl the 
concept of school-based management but are un ure about the processes in maIong 
it an effective tool in Kentucky's schools. 
6. [n the principal's opinion, will school-based man. gement presented in H.B 
940, bring about effective change'! 
Based on the data, it appears that the majority of principals re 'ponding 
Mlmewhat agreed with the statement. Perhap thi i caused by =nainty about 
the process to achieve effective school -based management 
Conclusions 
General concJusioos to be drawn from this research are as follow : 
I . Kentucky's principals have a basic knowled e about th sch I· based 
management concept 
2. Kentucky's principals are unsure about the processe needed 10 make the 
school-based concept effective in Kentucky'S schools. 
3. Kentucky's principals strongly agree a sound COncrete vision is gOing to have to 
exist in order for the school ·based management concept to succeed. 
4. Kentucky's princIpals f~el a great need for staff development in the processes 
needed to achieve an effective school·based management approach. 
R ecQm !JX';odatioo$ 
Recommendations made by the researcher based on thi research are as 
follows: 
I . Kentucky should require staff development programs for all principals streSS1l1g 
processes and techniques in group and organizational man gelnent. 
2. Kentucky should require educational administrative COurses at the graduate level 
to instruct group and organizational management Strategies in Kemuclc) 
universities and colleges. 
Hypothesis 
Based on the data presented in t1us research project, the hypothesis is an 
accurate statement. Kentucky's principals have vezy Imle ba &round or trailUn 10 
the use of group prOCesses and strategies needed to malee sc I-based management 
a SUCcessful pan of Kentucky's educational proce . 
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Appendix A 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
SCHOOlrBASED MANAGEt.fE T 
JUl.Y 1990 
The purpose o f thI s questionnaire is to detenmllC how pnncipals perceIve their 
role and how well preparf.d they are to assume school-ba<cd management u set 
fonh 10 House BiU 940. 
Please re">ond to the items In tenm of your prel>ent OplOIon r"g::udlllg ~h - 1-based manal1.emen t. 
Each item vanes in degree of illlel'~lty from I to 5 
Example: 
I strongly agree WIth thIs statement 
I somewhat agree wtlh ttu s statement 
I strongly dJsagree wllh thiS statement. 
Please remember to resPOod in "DDS of your Present QpmioQ 
I 2 
Strongly 
Disagree 
3 4 
Somewhat 
AgJee 
l. I understand the concept 
of sch I-based manage-
ment. 
5 
2_ School -based management 
as presented III H B 940 
will bring about effe.ot-
ive change dt my school 
3. Teachers p~rceive .chool-
based management i$ ~ 
means of constru;:cvely 
adding to the lIl.lnagelllcnt 
of schOOls. 
4. 1 like the idea of 
shanng the de isioll 
authOrity with a 
schOOl-based councIl. 
Strongly 
Agree 
I 2 4 5 
12345 
~ 345 
2 4 
5. Consensus building 2 3 4 
problem solving techniqu ~ 
will be the be~t fomlll! 
to manage !he school-
based COuncll. 
6. Nominal group problem I 2 3 4 5 
solving technique wIll be 
the best format to manage 
the seh I-based council. 
7. Democratic vote techmque I 2 3 4 
will be the best format 
to manage !he school-
based council 
8. I would lilce to see a I 2 3 4 5 
staff development 
program for pnnclpals 
solely on school-based 
management, e.g group 
management and 
processes . 
9. My role as a leader has I 2 3 4 5 
been greatly reduced, if 
not done away with, due 
to the sehool- based 
management section of 
H.B. 940. 
10. A fum, concrete vision I 2 3 4 5 
must be 111 place In order 
for school- based manage-
ment to succeed. 
Please CIrcle the appropriate response. 
Years as a princIpal · A 0- 5 years 
B. 6 - to years 
C.11 - 15years 
D. 15 - 20 years 
Present principalshlp: 
Congressional Dmrict: 
E 20 + years 
A. Elementary 
B Middle 
C. High school 
1. 234567 
